
to make tjie minimum-wag- e plan
possible? Sbwe'must teach our boys
and girls in. scHpqls selected-fo- r that
particular purpose..

We must not put our girls, un-
taught,' out. into the. work of rt,

under conditions "which tend
to moral overstrain-- . v

'We know there are conditions
which lead to nervous breakdown,
and' we do not tie ourselves down to
a mathematical value for. righteous-
ness wKe'n we say that' there are, or
there may be, industrial conditions
that" tend toward moral breakdowns.

oo
WILSON TO SEND BRYAN TO

COAST TO PREVENT JAP WAR
, Bulletin.

Sacramento, Cal.,J April 23. No
action was taken by the legislators

.on the proposal of President "Wilson
'to send Secretary of State Bryan
here'to confer about anti-alie- n land
legislation, but the.general sentiment
was favorable 'to Bryan's'visit.

Washington, April"23i president
Wilson' considers1 the' Japanese de-

velopment in California so;'8erious
that he has'Vtelegraptied Gov. John-
son' and legislative' leaders asking
whether'it will 'be acceptable to'Kave
'Secretary of ISta't'ei'Bryan visit Sac-

ramento" to counsel witlrthe governor
and'tye legislators'arid in
framing an anti-alie- n land law which
will meet .the views q, Californiaris
and. a't'tfie-- - s'ame 'time not interfere
vhth existing treaties.1 "

.
"

" " The president's stania was .caused
by the action of Japan in' 'delivering
what practically amounted to"an ulti--
matum that if Japs wefe' excluded';
the embargo should

'
apply to all

migrants'. ' .

' It is nokexpected at the executive
offices" that California wilL'receive the
president's telegram';favoratil., "dali-forni- an

officials' have insisted that
the government-- ' keep hinds off, that
the question was one for the state
to' 'decide. If .the state officers, say
tfieyW not watiLl1r5i?l

Wilson will consider some other
method, as he considers the question
too grave to be longer deat with at
long 'distance. u

"r
It was denied that there, had even

been the suggestion of a threat '.of
war from Japan. Secretary Tumulty
denied that Ambassador Chinda had
told the president the Japanese nt

would be unable to' control
the people of Japan if the' anti-alie- n

land laws are passed in California.

Tokio, April 23. Popular clamor
against California's action is gradual-
ly subsiding. The government and
conservative press is please'd at .the
attitude o"f President Wilson,., and it
is the general belief that he will pre-
vent the enactment of any lawvin
California that will be ah open slap

"' iauJapan.
o o r

WIDOW SUES SLAYER FREED ON
UN.WRITT.EN' LAW

St. Paul, April 23. Prof. Oscar. n,

who shot and killed Clyde.N.
barhrig; a laundry driver, b ecause of
the' latter's attentions to Mrs. Olson,
arid for which he was acquitted toyo
weeks ago; is to be sued by.MrsVio'la
Darling, widow of the dead man. ;

Mrs. Darling has instructed her
attoYheys'tp institute-suit- " for $7;500
against Olson, on the ground that he
caused the death of Darling by
wrongful act and thus deprived yher
of support. t.The yndow is practically destitute.
Even the 'small accident policy her
husband carried is lost, to her through
a technicality. It.is void because Dar,-lin- g

changed his employment tti4-b-ut

notifying the company. V

CHICAGO MAN KILLS WIFE. IN
" '" DETROIT

A domestic tragedy that, began in
Chicago came, to a finish in Detroit
today When Henry Davis, form-
erly of";i365. South Morgan street of
this city, shotand killed his wife and
attempted to. kill, himself. .v


